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JUNCTION CITIZENS 
DISCUSS NEW ROUTES

[ü 8
S

B; fl (Reohtmsdiil r 8 Men’s Bargains To-Morrow |,*.

STRAW HAT SALE f
i #11.11

381 1?Annette St. Favored by Some for 
Railway Line—Threshing Has 

Begun—County Briefs.

z
4, Without discrimination we place oa sale all 

our Men’s Straw Hats—at two prices.
/ -

Werth up to 13.00, 1er $1.00 

We,th up ta >8.00, ter $2.00

Hen’s Furnishings
120 Boys’ White and Tan Outing-! JH V 

Shirts, sizes 12 to 14. regular value l Æ U 

75c, Friday ...........................................J | I U
100 Men’s Outing Shirts, sizes) Tfl ' H 

14 1-2 to 17, regular value up to
$1.25, Friday............... ........................

84 suits of Boys’ and Men’s Elas-1 
tic-Ribbed Combinations, sizes 24 to 
40, regular 50c, Friday, suit.............

10 dozen Men’s Leather Belts, 
sizes 28 to 46, regular value up to 
$1.50, Friday .......................................

Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, sizes 
15. 15 1-2, 16. 16 1-2. Fri-

Men’s Trousers, 1.98.z

8 Men’s English Worsted _Trouters. of
- TORONTO JUNCTION, Aug. 14.— 

The water pressure at the Junction Was 

considerably higher to-day, as the 
Canada Foundry’s supply was cut off

a cloth made from a hard-twisted 
thread, that keeps smooth and clean, 
holds its shape and wears well, assort- 

» id shades of grey, in neat medium and 
dark stripe patterns, made with side 
and hip pockets, sizes 30—44, regu- 

on sale Fri-

World’
Contes
Submit

|H y g'!

1.911We can’t show you every sire in all styles, 
but all sizes in some styles. £ il,• 'a!Jfli I :

.
if') !

last night, in order to have sufficient 
pressure all over the town for domes
tic purposes. The city 
have not been giving 
enough pressure tor the past few days, 
so the Junction waterworks was ap
pealed to and 70,000 gallons weya 
pumped into the foundry's 6-inch main 
yesterday, which made the pressure 
all over the town abnormally low.

Varied opinions were expressed to
day about the advisability of laying 
tracks .on Annette-street, in connec
tion with the proposed Swansea route 
of the Toronto Suburban Railway. 
Some residents of Annette-street object 
to the proposal on the ground that the 
residential aspect of the street would 
be removed, while others hold to the 
idea that the added convenience of the 
street cars and the advances in the 
price of their real estate in that lo
cality would Justify them in upholding 
the railway’s proposal.
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4 ?- lar $2.75 and $3.00,«Sa. , Also—All our Panama Hats at special prices £ £a
day I

J.W.T. Fairweather 4 Co.
14-86 tOrVGE STREET.

(See Yonge Street Window.)8 8.43,1’# «I /

g Men’s Odd Coats
Men’s Odd Coats, in aingle-breait-' 

ed sacque style, made from medium 
and light grey tweeds, in neat and 
quiet patterns; sizes 34—40, odd 
from $6.50, $7 and $8 suits, on 
sale Friday
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cases will come up to-morrow for ad- ! Military Band furnished music for 
xTlca.ttoa' j dancing at the “Point.”

MlEiBIlBSiliS
street was the proper route along which Cobley’ -ftf. cour: °" Friday next.
the new railway sh’buld go. Mr. Royve {hfc law1n the Touth^ tnd Lr thi The Newmarket Military Band were 
explained that in this manner a direct | tenn is enjoying ^Tsit from Ms thru a prlor engagement to
route would be established from Wer- ^mher G^rge ^ho for the mUt five ! rfqueet °f, the Toronto Ger-
ton to Swansea, as well as being right ’years has been living in Alberta While îîan Ll,e<îlrkrAnz ®^clety to Play tor thru the centre of what win be. within ^us^tlc^conSûg the wes^Mn them ai the to-day.

a few years, a thickly populated dis- cobley Is delighted with the progress -----------
trict. He also added that It was on y whWh the Beach ,8 making. _______
a question of time till this route won d Allan Taylor, who wa, kmed by a ' Ladies Take nZTTT 
be a necessity, and the citizens should moving freight train on Monday night, o® „V,P , 2^? ?
grasp the present opportunity to de- Was only recently initiated as a mem- Practical Subjects.
velop the suburb. The Lambton car, ber of the East Toronto Council, Cana- . ___
service will soon have to be Increased, dian Order of Foresters. AGINCOURT, Aug. 14.—The regular
and with the Evelyn-crescent route, Alf Westlake Is putting up a new ",onthly meeting of the Aglncourt 
will make the traffic heavy on the DUn- livery stable behind the Empringham ' f,ra"c. of the Ea^£ York Women’s 
das-street tracks, without any extra1 Hotel. I U?, tute was held at the residence of
service such as that proposed. Paterson Bros.’ fine new store Is ra- ' , Beardmore, Klngston-road, yes-

William Rowntree, the Davenport pldly nearing completion, and, it la l®fday afternoon, beginning at 2.30. 
postmaster, leaves to-morrow for Mus- hoped, early in September will be ready 1 here was a good attendance of the 
koka, for a short vacation. for occupation. | j rnembert, and a lively interest

Chief of Police FI intoff has been stay- Dr. Walters, who has been paying a i er?i|y waa manifested 
lng for the past week at Lake Slmcoc, short visit to the other members of the ' Yates gave a practical talk
and will return in a few days. i family In the north; Is expected home on Poultry and Their Care,” and a

David Fitch, aged 75 years, died this! to-morrow morning. | mo8t Interesting and profitable dls-
mornlng at his home, 27 Clendenan-I Reeve Nlmmo’s residence, which has cusslon followed.

The cause of death wag cho-jbeen thoroly overhauled and remodeled, 1 . Thc East York Women’s Institute 
lera morbis and heart failure. He Is ] presents a strikingly handsome appear- J8 a progressive society and a pioneer 
survived by a grown-up family. • The, ance, and is a credit to the town. ln the S°°« work in York County,
body was removed to William Speers’| Mrs. F. M. Brown of Detroit, who has tuodmum 1
undertaking rooms, from whence the : been visiting at the home cf Mrs,. N. B. I nvRINHILL.
funeral will take place to-morrow at Cobbledlek for a few days, has left for

a short visit at Bowmanvllle.

Men’s 1.00 Hats, 49c-

Men’s Crush Hats, in grey, brown, 
black and navy, fine quality felt, regu
lar $1.00, Friday................................. i .49il <x

ifCaps, 12cifI • ifSummer Wear Hats and Caps, in' 
white duck, crash, drill and 
serges, suitable for outing, etc., regu
lar prices 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c, Fri-

■ Children’s Tams* ■

if ifcream .12.
White Summer Wear Tams, in 

white duck, drill and 
regular 50c and 75c, Friday i.2Sif ifcream serges.

AGINCOURT. day

8 1Really

BHSi GRAFTERS INDICTED.
Boston Turns Up With Monstrous 

Bribery Game.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 14.—Superin
tendent of Streets Janies H. Doyle, 
and Common Councilman James H. 
Hatton of Charlestown were Indicted 
to-day, the former ln two counts, for 
offering a gratuity ln connection with 
the recent passage by the common 
council of d- loan bill amounting to 
81,500,000, and the latter for perjury, 
also in. connection with the bill.

Both, were arraigned before Judge 
Schofield in the superior court late 
this aftgrnoon and held for trial, bonds 
being fjxed at $3000 each.

Jiatips Hurdles in Lane.
In the afternoon police court Henry 

O’Brien, K.C., complained that George 
Pepper, in exercising his horse over 
hurdles ln rear of 74 St. George-street 
was creating a nuisance and obstruct
ing a thorofare. It was held, how
ever, that there was no offence under 
the by-law under which the charge 
■was* laid.

-
the building down, and arc rebuilding 
it south of the blacksmith shop. It 
was built 50 years ago by Jas. Foster.

BARL8COURT.

EARLSCOURT, Aug. 13.—The school 
on the 3rd concession of 1 
school section 13, is having four 
rooms rdded to It, and will be ready 
by the second week in September. 
This school has been ln charge of 
Principal J. A. Maclean, and at the 
last entrance examination all the pu
pils passed the entrance.

». ». CAMPBELL, LONDON 
CHIEF OE GRAND PRIORYge-n-

York, ln
new

Six Hundred Sir Knight Parade 
Streets of St Catharines—Tor

onto Gets Next Conclave.

I avenue.

Shoe Polish
A wise dealer will always 

show his honest desire to
»:-V «

serve you by giving what

Local Football Team Win Another 
Victory—New Thresher Start» Out.

Credit Auction Sale. £r. CATHARINES, Aug. 14.—(Spe-
jVt Brown’s Hotel, Streetsville, on clal.)—The conclave of the sovereign 

Friday, Aug. 16, 25 2-year-old steers grand Priory, Knights Templar of Can- 
and heifers, 16 yearlings, 3 fresh calv- ada, opened here to-day, Sir Knight 1 
ed cows, 10 back springers, 2 stock John B. Treeslder presiding, 
bulls. Sale at 2 p.m. SIX months’ After receiving the address of wel- 1 
credit; 6 per cent, off for cash, H. come from Mayor Riddell, who extended 
A. Jlfklns, proprietor. John Thomp- the freedom of the city to the visitors, 
son, auctioneer. 4 the reports of the grand officers were

read.
The order was shown to be in excel

lent condition, the membership hav
ing Increased to 3919, a gain of 468 ln , 

I the pas-t year, only one preceptory in 
j thr- whole Dominion having a slight de- ! 
ci ease. Only $219 had been expended,

2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.
Albert W. W. Duck, aged 1 year, the , A lot of heavy machinery is being in-

only child of Albert Duck and Mrs. 8ta|*®^ at *be Toronto Type Foundry’s x—ru.\ ------------ t
Duck, 595 Weston-road, died this morn- buildings. _ _ , l HORNHILL, Aug. 14.—John Wice
ing. Funeral will take place on Fri-1 Magistrate Clay sent a man, charged has bought a ftçw threshing machine, 
day at 2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery. I "Ith vagrancy and arrested by Con- and to-day began operations.

The regular summer shoot of the!stable Hewitt at Norway this afternoon, I Thornhill football team defeated Wil-

at Lambton. The results are: Event ^rom,a Hou^ Providence rig on Fri- bltlon. and was attended by a largeR-h.,, ar “vu-
f W.k.l.id’10; Masun 6; C.p.d «"r, Blarn,, No On. tor Killing of

Vn 9 or hl_,- woirofloiri 91 ! There Is a good program of aquatic Tall and even, and of a most thrifty David Levi.
T^do?t15NM'is’nn524b ElHs^tt kSm1th i-V isr“rts' and ln the evenlnK there will color. It promises a heavy yield.

Eyjent Nœ 3 Summ^r Se i's S blrds, vllLntlZrlue ^ "" [brY/* houie' whlch^'wtfe & '£2? A Verd‘Ct °f accid™tal dfath waa living assets at $9112.25. of which
-Dunk 22, 22; Capell 18; Wakefield 20; i BTht offlctr3 of the day are: Judges, wû; kadd ^aUvh t?' rendered ln the inquest Into the death $7112.24 is ln Molson’s Bank, and $2000
Roberts 20, 16; Ellis 22; McGill 20, 20;1 q p Wagner, A. R. Riches and T. T. the village. — 40- Davids Levi, who was killed on Tues-,to credit of investment fund.
Taylor 15; Roberts 18, 16; Sheppard 16. Armstrong, and the starters,J. B. Kirby ! Mr. and Mrs. William Boyington and da>" by being crushed in the hoist at ' „ nri°f w nlgh,tf

and W. G. Lyon. IMr. and Mrs. William Ness spent Sun-: the Bryant Press on Richmond-street. , “e a?mory ?hl« ane^n^nwasagrand

sa oHÆ"; 1‘a """ *1* 'r"u, tt, t ,,ve”,Highland Creek. The license expires to- 8COd, comfortable home at a reasonable ! A number testified to having heard 'theVsitore and ThTvlfttlng ladlOs wero
night. price. No finer residential village than cries for help, and run ou: to find the L?yen a trollev rldl To Fort Dalhousle

■ | Thornhill can be found, and some city i boy caught between the elevator and T0.morrow he vlsîtors w lh be aWen a
man will doubtless secure a snap. See the side of the shaft. sZTcTal Trollev ride to Niamra Fans
Saturday’s Worid. thT^le^ato,8 ^ ?f IS IntT/poInts of ’

the elevator had to be broken out in , , , j „
order to release the boy. I Officers were elected as follows: Su-

Accordlng to Dr. Dwyer, if the de- Çf*"1? «rand master, Most Eminent Sir 
ceased had been given help quicker the A. A. Campbell, London; grand

master, Right Emfhent Sir Knight B. 
A Archibald, Truro, N.S. ; grand coun
sellor, Most Eminent Sir Knight W. H. 
White, Montreal; grand chaplain, Right 
Eminent Sir Knight Dr. O. Richardson, 
Kingston; grand constable. Right Emi
nent Sir Knight S. P. Goui 
Cetharlnes grand marshal, Right Emi
nent Sir Knight Angus \J Camerou, 
Owen Soùnd; grancTtr^aurer, Right 
Eminent Sir Knight Charles T. Mar
shall, Toronto; grand registrar, Right 
Eminent Sir Knight W. J. Hallett, Bar
rie; provincial district grand priors, 
London district, Right Eminent Sir 
Knight G. H. Maguire, London; Ham
ilton district. Right Eminent Sir Knight 
John Burns, Hamilton; Toronto district, 
Right Eminent Sir Knight J. E. Cook, 
Cyrene, Toronto; Kingston and Ottawa, 
Right Eminent Sir Knight W. H. G. 
Garrolcle; Quebec, Right Eminent Sir 
Knight P. D. Gordon, Montreal; Mani
toba. Right Eminent Sir Knight John 
Welmiss, Neepawa; British Columbia, 
Right Eminent Sir Knight A. Forbes, 
Victoria; Prince Edward Island, Right 
Eminent Sir Knight R. M. Johnston, 
Charlottetown* Algoma, Right Emi- 
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.I STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT FIVE— 
; ON SATURDAY AT ONE- 

ALL AUGUST.

NORTH TORONTO.

Joint Meeting of Representatives 
Seem to Favor High School.

i

'

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 14.—The 
adjourned Joint meeting of the council 
and the public school board ivas held 
to-night in the council chamber, when 
the special commute appointed to get 
further information regarding the es
tablishment of a high school brought 
in their report. .. -,

Trustee Logic, chairman of the 
school board, stated that he visited 
the department of education, where 
hè received great encouragement. It 
was decided that the town does not 
need to erect an expensive building 
while the high school was In the ex
perimental stage.

Re the grant from the county, Mr. 
Logie reported that the county Is 
forced to pay the regular grant to a 
towp that is separated from the coun-
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Dry Weather Has Not Injured Al- 
sike—Harvest In Earnest. , TODMORDEN.

MAPLE. Aug. 14.—H. C. Bailey, our °0n M‘rry
seed king. Is doing a rushing business nd New Band Wl11 plaX-

in that line. He has bought a large totimaptyttnt a mo* * * 
quantity of seed already. Two loads r n*l4?1
were biought ln this morning by Nell F _ . ’ pornr.„r^.H îrrjn-tiv??11 ,V^ " 
William Malloy of the 6th concession XX X y^ y,8 plS”lc’
of, Vaughan, near Teston, which con- 'hi£h f XrXU,Yday af)er'
. ^^ a XjT, w..,.,. | noon, is desirous or correctine: an lm-taln.ed 101. bushels Mr. Malloy grew presslon that evidently obtains thatrsr, is rr,t.na IM1 It »». » into | If KM Sat., lhat ,Mto th.
ure as this was an Al sample. This p;cn|c „ not open to the general publ„nc 
gentleman has also nine acres yet : tho frlends of the employes will bi 
t0 thresh. , heartily welcomed.
^ildaJT1 Creasor ls busily engaged As in former years an excellent pro- 

in building^ a new cement sidewalk on gram of aport8 w,„ be Parrled out. and 
Main-street, which, when finished, will a moat enjoyable afternoon is assured, 
add greatly to the appearance of the 
town.

W. T. Robinson has been laying in 
a big stock of coal, in preparation for 
the cold weather.

The dry weather Is very seriously 
interfering with the preparation of 
the soil for the sowing of fall wheat, 
the ground ln many places being too 
hard to admit of the first plowing.
Pastures are also suffering greatly, 
altho harvesting operations are going 
on apace.

Shirts*

Injuries he received ’were sufficient to 
cause death.

Coroner McCallum presided.
at

$1.00 LAKE REPORTED SINKING.
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SucTi a little price for the high- 
class and exclusive good# you 
know you may choose from 
here is about all the emphasis we 
need to put on the announce
ment of a general clearing of 

, Summer Shirts.

SL•y. VLINDSAY, Aug. 14.—(Special)—Lake 
Scugog, one of the string of Kawarthu 
lakes, is said to be sinking. It has 
no visible Inlet, and is drained by the 
River Scugog. The water Is extreme
ly low at present and almost unnavlg- 
able.

'
—

1 SPECIALISTS |
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASE»
Piles 
Dropsy 
Cptarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

ty.
Insomnia Constipation 
Neuralgia Epilepsy—Fits 
Headache Rheumatism 
Diabetes Skin Diseases 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer 
Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Stricture Varicocele 
Cancers
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases-of Men 
and Women.

Councillor Douglas stated that he 
1 interviewed County Clerk Ramsden ln 
regard to the county grant, and up- 

| held Mr. Logie’s report.
Considerable discussion followed the 

reports and a high school teacher re- 
| viewed the system of grants, when 
Councillor W. J. Lawrence said that 
iq, reality the expense of a high school,

; such as maintenance, would be but a 
j trifle and the figures showed that it 
would cost about $450 for the balance 
of this year.

Councillors Blown,
I Murphy could not see where the money 
! would come from, and Trustee Logie 
hoped the council would not refuse 
the amount needed.

Councillors Douglas and 
submitted a resolution to the effect 

| that -a high school «be established and 
j that steps be taken to put it in effect 
as soon as possible. Councillors Brown 

! and Murphy vbted against the resolu
tion, and the school board voted in 
favor.

THIEVES AT WORK.

LINDSAY, Aug. 14. (Special).— 
Sneak thieves broke Into the hard
ware store of McLennan & Co. here 
early this morning. Razors, strops, 
cutlery and other merchandise was 
stolen. Entrance was effected by the 
back way.

HAGERMAN'S CORNERS.Soft bosoms, finest of cloths, 
select patterns, all sizes, $2.00, Lost Manhood

Farmers Busy In Harvest—Fine Pro
perty Will Be Offered for Sale.$2.50 and $3.00 lines, for

HAGERMANS CORNERS, Aug. 13 
—The basement of the Metho.dist 
Church is being tastefully redecorat-

On#vl*tt adf liable, but if Imwwlble »eed 
h latory end twc-cent •lamp for reply. 
Office Cor. Adelaide and Terente Ste.

Hours: 10a.m. lei p.m.. I p.m. to4 pm. 
Closed on Sunday during July and August
DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 loronti Street, Toronto, Ontario

$1.00 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 18,000; market for best, strong, 
) others weak; common to prime steers.

Brownlee and
ed.

Charles Stiver conducted service In . ,,
the church on Sunday evening ln the “ C,Tf’ ll to ¥'■ hei|e,r8’ *3 nent

Farmers are busy harvesting, and ; « lc to M 25 medium to g^d hetvv’ Right Eminent Sir Knight H. G. Chan-
erhthanheias1telyeafr,8tthe"yrelld bîdf fair 1 ^ to^rim^mtaed”$6’ to $6 20° KoTg^t^braham’ Shja^mn^itonj

to be almost an average one. Peas, : Xbt’ j6 20 to l6 50 uaeking : Right Eminent Sir Knight D. A. Young,
?^na?oreXyCeeaPrtnal,y ^ ‘ «T «

Friday’s issue of the “farm page” nlo ° W’72bulk of *ale®’ *6 tC Right Eminent Sir Knlèht A. E. Sav- 
of .The World will contain a notice cf Sheen—Receints about ’«ooo- market aRe- Niagara Falls; Right Eminent Sir 
one of the most desirable farms tn shten st^dy- for lamb's" io^ To 15c Kn|ght A. E. Cooper, London; -Right 
York County at this place, Which is i„wer’ vbeeD ’mm to « 25- vearlines 1 Eminent Sir Knight A. Shillman, Ham- 
now offered for sale. Watch Ifor It. jXaXo '$6^;' lambs. °$6^ to $L65 * ’ Eminent Sir Knight Dr.

j W alker, St. John, N.B.
I Toronto was chosen as the next place
of conclave. London waa also mention- i Mrs. Goo Id Was ln Enviable Foil* ^ 
ed, but the question did not come to I 
a vote, London withdrawing, as To- j
^tito had twice given way in favor of 1 m Aimuii r vu *,,» ,, m. „ 1- 

; Montreal. It seems to be the general 1 MARSEILLES, Aug. 14.-There 1* 
opinion that London will get the event e truth in the report circulated In Lon-

don that Vere St. Leger Goold, the 
confe««ed murderer of Emma Levin,

Clearing
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

Summer Vests

Sir
Brownlee NEWMARKET.

Town Band Are In Demand—Office 
Specialty Have Great Day. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

Fort'Al
at NEWMARKET, Aug. 14.—There will

•JUtoir ‘b“"' B~-"
Contractor Jol,„„„n ;S”.;rS>'>I,a*,to?l.“„;,™’Æo;0 '"™"

crete culvert of Sherwood-avenue well ‘-J pastor s resignation 
under way and expects to finish the ,,The emP*°y88 the Office Specialty 
job this week. The avenue has recent- annUa’ plcnlc
ly been graded and the contractors* s,.Point to-day. where a de-
have the excavations fhr a concrete ‘shtI,u 1 ,w jS spent in sports.

: sidewalk on both sides^ finished and auuaX afld la"d’ &nd slde tr|Ps to
will start concreting in a dav or two nearby P°lnts- The works were closed

Councillor jj M. Anderson had two down for the day’ and the t^wn pre
horses stolen from the pasture last ! sented a comparatively quiet appear-
night. Constiible Tomlinson Is work
ing on the ea^e.

The council ls sending William In
gram of Davisvllle to the Weston Con
sumptive Sanitarium.

B
$2.50. Settler
London. Paris and New York
makes, stylish and gentlemanly,
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 '
values are yours for

BEL
tlons 
leader 
in a 

■'.here.

COULD CHOOSE CUSTOMERS.
FAIRBANK. Montreal Live Stock.

FAIRBANK, Aug. 13.—The old », MONTREAL. Aug. 14.—About 600
tavern on the corner of the 3rd con X u' bUt^X CattX ? m‘lch of York and Egllngton-avenue Is bT- J60, calVes’ 400 sh!,e,> and Iamb,8 and 
ing tore down Frank McFarlanekem la Xf3, at th,e
this house before he moved Into thj m .XX - iV^* ^me Cat-
present Fairbank Hotel. Me ‘ H itlfc «old at 5c to 5 1-2c per lb., pretty
n,,,.. __j . J J , . • : good animals at 3 l-2c to near 5c, and

* arv taking . the common stock from 2 l-4c to 3 l-2c
j per lb. Milch cows are still rather slow 
I of sale at from $25 to $50 each. Calves 
| sold at from $3 to $18 each. Shippers 

_ . . Paid 4 l-2c per lb. for good, large sheep.
Hay Fever promises this yepr to he Lambs sold at $4 to $6 each. Mr. Jos. 

very severe and many are already suf- Levesque bought 75 good lambs at Point 
ferlng. The most positive | cure Is at. Charte, Stock Yards yesterday 
Latarrhozone,” which destroys the)evening at 6c per lb. He also bought 

germ and gives Immediate relief, j two superior calves at nearly the same 
quickly. Sold by all dealers. I rate. Good lot of fat hogs sold at about 

$1.00 for two months’ treatment. [îc per lb.

$2.50.
tion at Montreal, -s The

ance. comprt 
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The picnic served, among 
things, to demonstrate the happy rela
tions existing between the manage
ment and the employes, and incident
ally to show the rapid Increase ln the 
number of employes. The Newmarket

other
!

for 1909.
Is

IEAST TORONTO. had hanged himself In prison. TO

MEK 
gram 
Capt.. 
known 
and w 
the Hi 
for s« 
•tgn le

I I P ce^ÛTln | T. Coombs, manufacturer of lace in

■#1 I ■ S«el5?S3ht2d ;Bedford- describes Mrs. Goold as the
■ W every form of Paquln of Canada. She was looked up

■ ■ ■ ■■ Lt^d°protSdlng I to wlth great reRPect by the gentry

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask of Montreal. It was considered S
getTourmoney’eackif*notsatteitedU<60c,tataU privilege to place an order with her. 

j dealers or Edmxnsox. Bates 4c Co., Toronto. ! Her position was such that she wae
DR» CHASE’S OINTMENT. ' abl9 to choose her customers.

VIRULENT HAY FEVER.Aquatic Sports on Saturday—West
erner Visiting In Town.

—
EAST TORjONTO, Aug. 14.—Police 

Magistrate Ellis, in accordance with his 
recent decision, will In future hold court ! 
In the town hall here on Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. A number of j

77 King St. West.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
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SOUVENIRS
WANLESS & CO.

168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

York County
and Suburbs

4*

'ey

. XiV
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Summer Prices For
FURS

Buy your Winter Furs two 
months ahead of actual need, 
and save

TWENTY-FIVE 
PER CENT.

The reduction is large, but 
August is the dullest month in 
the year, and something excep
tional must b< done to bring in 
ready money.
The sale ends with the last day 
of August. Furs bought now 
will be stored' free, of charge 
until required.

DINEEN’S
Cor.Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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